Effect of severe aortic banding above the renal arteries on include regulation of arterial tone, blood pressure, tissue nitric oxide synthase isotype expression.
tion, and elevation of arterial blood pressure above the stenotic duced from the conversion of l-arginine to l-citrulline ation by stimulating the formation of cGMP via activaMethods. We studied protein expressions of endothelial NO tion of soluble guanylate cyclase [6, 7] . Vascular endothesynthase (eNOS), inducible NOS (iNOS), and neuroneal NOS (nNOS) isotypes in the renal cortex, renal medulla, heart, brain, lium is the putative site of NO production by eNOS, and aorta segments above and below the stenosis site three which is constitutively expressed in endothelial cells. In weeks after abdominal aortic banding above the renal arteries.
addition, both endothelium and vascular smooth muscle
The results were compared with those obtained in the shamare capable of producing NO following exposure to prooperated controls. NOS isotype proteins were measured by Western blot.
inflammatory cytokines, a reaction catalyzed by the inResults. Compared with the control group, the banded group ducible enzyme iNOS or NOS II. However, recent data showed significant up-regulations of eNOS, iNOS, and nNOS indicate that iNOS is also constitutively expressed in a in renal cortex and medulla. Likewise, heart eNOS, brain variety of tissues, including blood vessels, heart, and kidnNOS, and thoracic aorta eNOS proteins were significantly ney [8] [9] [10] [11] . Although baromechanical forces have been increased in the banded group. However, eNOS and iNOS expressions were unchanged in the aorta segment below the shown to stimulate NO production through up-regulastenotic site. Likewise, iNOS expression in the heart and thotion of eNOS, the role, if any, of baromechanical forces in racic aorta remained unchanged in the banded animals. No regulation of constitutively expressed iNOS is uncertain. significant difference was found in creatinine clearance or uriCoarctation of the abdominal aorta above the renal nary protein excretion between the two groups.
arteries is known to cause severe hypertension proximal Conclusions. These findings clearly demonstrate the up-regulatory action of increased pressure on eNOS expression in to the level of constriction primarily as a consequence the thoracic aorta and heart and of nNOS expression in the of reduced renal perfusion and subsequent activation of brain. These data further show up-regulation of all NOS isothe renin angiotensin system [12] [13] [14] [15] . In experimental types in the kidney, which must have helped to mitigate the models of hypertension utilizing aortic banding above associated hypoperfusion.
at least one renal artery, an up-regulation in both eNOS mRNA and protein has been described in aortic segments proximal to the level of banding as well as in cardiac Nitric oxide (NO) is an important endogenous biologitissue [16, 17] . In addition, impaired endothelium-depencal modulator with diverse physiological functions that dent vasorelaxation has been described in aortic segments proximal to the coarctation [17] . The latter could be the sure, there remains considerable contradiction and conwashed with phosphate-buffered saline and immediately fusion regarding its role in the pathogenesis and pathofrozen in liquid nitrogen. Likewise, left kidney, left venphysiology of the various forms of hypertension [18] .
tricle, and brain were promptly harvested and snap froFor example, a number of studies have described rezen in liquid nitrogen. All harvested tissues were then duced NO production [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] , whereas others have restored at Ϫ70ЊC until processed. Six animals were inported no change in NO production in association with cluded in each group. hypertension [27, 28] . In addition, significant increases Blood pressure measurements in NO production have been reported in several experimental hypertensive models [29] [30] [31] [32] . While a reduction
In a subgroup of animals, blood pressure was directly in vascular NO production in the presence of hypertenmeasured via a carotid cannula as described in our earlier sion could be interpreted as evidence that a deficiency studies [33] . Mean arterial pressure and pulse pressure in the l-arginine:NO pathway is involved in the pathowere calculated using standard formulae. genesis of hypertension, it is more plausible that reduced NO production is the result of endothelial dysfunction NOS protein measurements related to the effects of hypertension. In contrast, studies
Homogenates (25% wt/vol) of kidney, heart, aorta, describing increased NO production in association with and brain were prepared in 10 mmol/L HEPES buffer, blood pressure elevation suggest a compensatory role pH 7.4, containing 320 mmol/L sucrose, 1 mmol/L ethylfor NO in hypertension.
enediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), 1 mmol/L dithioThe present study utilizing abdominal aortic banding threitol (DTT), 10 g/mL leupeptin, and 2 g/mL aprotiwas designed to examine NOS isotype expressions in nin at 0 to 4ЊC with the aid of a tissue grinder fitted with tissues proximal to the level of coarctation (thoracic a motor-driven ground glass pestle. Homogenates were aorta, heart, and brain), as well as in tissues distal to the centrifuged at 12,000 ϫ g for five minutes at 4ЊC to remove coarctation (abdominal aorta and kidney). For comparinuclear fragments and tissue debris without precipitating son, NOS isotypes were measured in the corresponding plasma membrane fragments. The supernatant was used segments obtained from the sham-operated rats.
for determination of NOS isotype proteins. Total protein concentration was determined by using a Bio-Rad kit (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA).
METHODS
Endothelial, neuroneal NOS (nNOS), and iNOS proAnimal models tein abundance was measured by Western blot analysis Male Sprague-Dawley rats with an average weight of using anti-eNOS, anti-nNOS, and anti-iNOS monoclonal 150 g were randomly assigned to the abdominal aorta antibodies (Transaction Laboratories, Lexington, Kenconstriction and sham-operated control groups. Under tucky, USA) as previously described [32, 34] . general anesthesia with nembutal (50 mg/kg, intraperitoneally), the abdomen was opened, and the abdominal Data analysis aorta was surgically dissected from the inferior vena cava A t test was used in statistical analysis of the data, at a site slightly above the renal arteries. A 21-gauge which are presented as mean Ϯ SEM. P values equal to blunt needle was then placed along the side of the isoor less than 0.05 were considered significant. lated aorta segment. Thereafter, a 2-0 suture was tightly tied around the aorta and the overlying needle. The needle was then removed, thus producing severe aortic RESULTS constriction above the renal arteries. Animals assigned General data to the control group underwent the same procedures Compared with the control group, the banded group without actual ligation of the aorta. The animals were exhibited marked elevations of systolic blood pressure then observed for three weeks, during which they were (137 Ϯ 1 vs. 203 Ϯ 9 mm Hg, P Ͻ 0.01), mean arterial allowed access to regular rat chow and water ad libitum. pressure (115 Ϯ 2 vs. 162 Ϯ 4, P Ͻ 0.01), and pulse They were housed in a climate-controlled, light-regupressure (42 Ϯ 1 mm Hg vs. 74 Ϯ 7 mm Hg, P Ͻ 0.01). lated space with 12-hour light and dark cycles. At the However, no significant difference was found in heart conclusion of the three-week observation period, anirate (377 Ϯ 10 beats/min vs. 375 Ϯ 12 beats/min, respecmals were placed in metabolic cages for a timed urine tively) between the two groups. No significant difference collection. They were then anesthetized with an intrawas found in creatinine clearance between the banded peritoneal injection of nembutal (50 mg/kg) and were (2.3 Ϯ 0.5 mL/min) and control (2.5 Ϯ 0.9 mL/min) killed by exanguination using cardiac puncture between groups. Similarly, urinary protein excretion in the the hours of 8 a.m. and 11 a.m. Aorta segments above banded group (15 Ϯ 2 mg/24 hours) was comparable to and below the banding site were resected. Surrounding adventitial tissues were removed, and the segments were that found in the control group (14 Ϯ 1 mg/24 hours).
Kidney NOS proteins
Compared with the sham-operated controls, the banded group showed a significant rise in eNOS protein abundance in both renal cortex and medulla. Similarly, iNOS protein expression was markedly up-regulated in renal cortex and medulla of the banded animals. Up-regulations of eNOS and iNOS proteins in the banded group were accompanied by a significant increase in nNOS protein abundance in renal cortex and medulla. Thus, aortic stenosis above renal arteries resulted in a marked and diffuse up-regulation of all NOS isotypes in the kidney. Data are depicted in Figures 1 and 2 .
Aorta NOS proteins
The aorta segment proximal to the banding site showed a significant up-regulation of eNOS protein as compared with the corresponding segment in the shamoperated controls (P Ͻ 0.05). In contrast, iNOS protein expression in this segment of the aorta was similar in the two groups. The eNOS and iNOS protein abundance in the aorta segment below the banding site was comparable to the corresponding values in the sham-operated control group. Thus, the aorta banding did not significantly modify expression of NOS isotypes in the aorta segment distal to the banding site in this model. Data are illustrated in Figures 3 and 4 .
Heart NOS proteins
Compared with the sham-operated controls, the banded animals exhibited a significant rise in the heart tissue eNOS protein expression (P Ͻ 0.05). However, cardiac tissue iNOS expression was not altered in the banded animals. Thus, the changes of cardiac NOS isotype expression paralleled those seen with the thoracic aorta segment above the banding site. Data are depicted in Figure 5 .
Brain nNOS expression
The banded animals showed a marked increase in brain nNOS protein expression when compared with the value observed in the sham-operated control group (P Ͻ 0.01). Data are shown in Figure 6 .
DISCUSSION
The aortic banded animals demonstrated a significant up-regulation of eNOS protein expression in the aorta sponding segment in the control group. These data clearly demonstrate that up-regulation of aorta eNOS was confined to aortic segments exposed to elevated arterial blood pressure in this model. This selective up- regulation of eNOS expression (in aortic segments above the level of coarctation) is consistent with the findings of previous studies using different aorta coarctation artery) have shown that inhibition of NOS with l-NAME or l-NMMA resulted in significant contraction of rings tractile response was completely reversed by the addition of l-arginine. These findings strongly indicate the presprepared from the aorta segment proximal to the coarcence of increased NO-mediated vasorelaxation in the tation (7 to 14 days postcoarctation). In contrast, they aortic segments proximal to as opposed to aortic segfound no contractile response to either compound in ments distal to the coarctation site or in either aortic rings prepared from the aorta segment distal to the coarcsegment in sham-operated controls. In another study, tation or from either segment in sham-operated rats [16] . Furthermore, the l-NAME-and l-NMMA-induced conBouloumie et al, utilizing a coarctation-induced hyperten-renal hypoperfusion. This viewpoint is supported by the observation that creatinine clearance in the banded group was similar to that of the control group. Interestingly, experimental unilateral renal artery stenosis has been shown to result in up-regulation of nNOS with no discernible change in either eNOS or iNOS expressions in the ischemic kidney [35] . However, the present study revealed an up-regulation in not only nNOS, but also in eNOS and iNOS protein expressions by the kidney in animals with severe aortic constriction above both renal arteries, causing bilateral renal ischemia. The available data do not allow any conclusion as to reason for the observed difference in the pattern of NOS isotype expression between the two models. Further studies are required to address this issue. Both banded and control animals employed in the present study showed detectable iNOS protein in the aorta, kidney, and cardiac tissues. The low-level iNOS expression in the given tissues of the study animals is sion of iNOS has been shown to occur constitutively in the kidney, heart, blood vessels, and other tissues under normal conditions [8] [9] [10] [11] . Moreover, dysregulation of sion model similar to that of Pucci et al, found a near constitutively expressed iNOS has been reported in varitwofold increase in superoxide anion production after two ous conditions associated with disturbances of blood weeks and a marked increase in eNOS protein and pressure, fluids, and electrolytes [32, 34, 36, 37] . The mRNA expressions coupled with impaired endotheliumobserved iNOS reactivity is not due to cross-reaction of dependent relaxation after six weeks of aortic banding anti-iNOS antibody with other NOS isotypes, because in the aortic segment proximal to the coarctation [17].
we found no detectable iNOS by Western blot using Overall, these findings demonstrate the profound effect either cultured endothelial cells or positive eNOS or of regional hypertension and related baromechanical nNOS control preparations. We therefore believe that forces on the regulation of eNOS. In contrast to eNOS, up-regulation of iNOS in the kidney of the banded aniour data showed no significant change in iNOS expresmals represents the modulation of constitutively exsion of the aorta on either side of the coarctation, sugpressed iNOS in these animals. Nonetheless, histologic gesting that iNOS regulation in the aorta is independent studies will be needed to exclude an inflammatory comof intravascular pressure. As with the thoracic aorta, carponent with absolute certainty. diac tissue eNOS expression was significantly increased, Our aortic-banded animals exhibited a significant upwhereas iNOS protein expression was unchanged in aorregulation of nNOS protein expression in the brain tistic-banded rats in comparison to the sham-operated anisue. nNOS is normally expressed in several parts of the mals. These observations point to a concordance in the brain where it is thought to inhibit sympathetic outflow regulation of eNOS and iNOS expression in both cardiac and thus vascular resistance and arterial blood pressure and aortic tissue in response to increased pressure. [38] [39] [40] [41] . The observed up-regulation of nNOS in the Kidneys from the aortic banded rats exhibited a marked brain of the banded animals may therefore represent a up-regulation of eNOS, iNOS, and nNOS expressions in compensatory response to elevated arterial pressure in both cortex and medulla when compared with the shamthe cranial circulation. In fact, we have recently demonoperated animals. To our knowledge, the effect of aortic strated that the rise in cerebral blood pressure with high constriction above both renal arteries on expression of salt intake in salt-sensitive Dahl rats and in microgravity-NOS isoforms in the kidney has not been previously adapted, hind limb unweighted animals is accompanied studied. Severe aortic constriction in this model is ineviby a parallel rise in brain nNOS expression [37, 42] . Thus, tably accompanied by an early reduction in renal perfuan elevation of blood pressure seems to elicit an up-regulasion and activation of the renin angiotensin system in tion of brain nNOS expression in different models of both kidneys. Up-regulation of l-arginine-NO system in hypertension. 
